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MOVES TO TUSTIN 
Frank SharpH.  proprietor' of 

Frank's l,uneh stand on Sartnrl 
avenue, h»» moved t'o Tustln. 
Calif,, where he plnns to enmigc In 
the restaurant business.

CEILING AS BILLBOARD
Hy the United Pnn 

ST. I'Al'U Mlnn. An Inspired 
press agent has come to the res- 
i-ur of barber shop patrons who 
arc- 11 red of listening to |IH|||UC<|IIUN 
raaor wlelders. Advertisements for 
n St. I'KII! thuater have been 
pouted nn the railing wlicrn patrons 
t-nii rend them while hplnp shaved.

State Fourth in
Federal Road Aid

fi.i/ tlu< I'nitcil I'ress 

California, stands fourth In the. 
amount of money spent on the 
highways under federal aid, ac 
cording to u statement made In 
Washington, IX C!., IhiM woe-Is.

Thin Hlulc In led hy Texnn, IVnn- 
.sylvnnla mid New York. Durlim 
the last risml year California 
spent »n.396'' r'3 <m federal aid 
rnndK, of which IM87.6TI was con 
tributed by the United States.

Te

ELECTREX
GIFTS 

at Dolley's

At Money 

Saving

Prices

Curling Irons,_98e _ 

Waving and Curling Sets, $1.98

. Electric Irons, Boudoir and 

Household Sizes, $2.98

Waffle Irons, $7.98 

- Toasters, $2.98 

Heating Pads, $6.75

You Can Dopan'd Upon Electrex Gifts for Lontj 

ant! Satisfactory Service.

Dolley Drug Go.

El Pi-ado at Sartori, Torrance Phone 10

BABY, 99 PER 
CENT PERFECT, 
IS FOUND HERE

Clinton thaxter is Beat New
Arrival Yet at Mothers'

Center

Clinton Thaxter. six wrekx old, 
on Ills tlrft visit to the Mothers' 
Educational Center here last week 
scored heavily with the baby ex 
aminers. In fact, when they got, 
through with testing Clinton ho 
was found to be 99 per cent per 
fect.

Of course his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Clinton K. Thaxter. "f -372 
Kerinndo boulevard, credit, him 
wUl! JJRI per. cent, perfection. Imt 
even at the loss of but one pel- 
cent, Cllntoi! is, to date, the most 
perfect baby, yel welcomed to the 
Center.

Pour other new babies were 
pfven memberships in the Center 

eek. They- were Herbert
Cm-ley, Barbara Sparrowhawlt. 
Joan Strosnlder and Frances Gil 
bert. Besides the new arrivals. 11 
other babies were In attendance 
it the Mothers' Kducutlonal group 

mectlnff. 'It was reported:

Would Compel 
Married Women 
To Give Up Jobs

liil the United I'm* 
SACRAMENTO.   Every married 
oman employed In state off ices 
t Sacramento, Son Francisco and 
OH Angeles, would be compelled- 
i givi1 up her position unless she 
in prove herself to he the head 
[ ".   family, under a bill to be Ih-
 oduciid in the 1931 lcplslature..by. 
Ksomlilyman Dnn Kmmett _of 
nnta Paula.
A married woman's place Is in 

10 'home, unless she is i-ei|tilred 
> support n family. Kmmett i-on- 
iiuls, declaring that her present
 nployment, especially in public
 rvirn departments, is one of the 
nines nl' iincinployincnt among 
oth men and womon who hiust 
»rn a livelihood,. It Is his belief 
iat rnuctment of such a law and 
s subsequent enforcement would 
really alleviate tin- HuTfi-rtnir now 
..Milling from unemployment in 
allrornia.

PURSUERS BLINDED
Ry tlin Untied Prut 

ST. Al'.HANS, VI. Itorder rum 
niiBBlcrs have udcipti-H a now 
an to frustrate customs agents 
ho pursue them in this section 
; northern Vermont. A rum car 
tptnred recently was equipped 
ith iiTPiir spot Ilirht wtliclt was 
nshed In the oyes of pursuuifl 

durlns- the chase.

Continental 
Stores

TORRANCE STORES:  1635 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

New is th« time to prej®ar« Sor f lie big Christ-
uas&ast'. . . So that ymi PW &aw ttssie to
attend to She million 'otheff little details at

the last

Thousands View New Models

Challenge Butter "" 37c
Fresh Churned  High Score  You Never Go Wrong on Challenge

Nucoa A New
Low Price

 the Favorite 25c
Hills Red Can Coffee lb 39c

Our Regular Every-Day Price

Tomatoes I-'inc Quality 
in Puree cans 25c

Camel Cigarettes -* $1*
/ Luxury >» Stpokej ______

39cP»c Trial
Will Win

You

COCO Malt Mb. On

JtU'Wtll pk( Sc

ANN

Woitli
$239 Dump Cart*

Strong  Has Rubber

kt«wv»l»i«

The announcement of the J931 Chevrplet models created no end of interest throughout the 
nation Here is one of the new models, the new coupe. All are six-cylinder cars, with 107 
Improvements and refinements throughout bodies and qhasses. Dealers everywhere report 
 revived interest in the automobile industry as a result of Chevrolet's announcement coining 

nearly two months ahead of th.» usual time.____________________________

Indications of the renewed, buy- 
.~B intore»t In automobiles from 
coast to coast were manifest here 

)day in hundreds of telegrams 
int arc pouring In on the Cliev- 
jlet Motor Company, according to 
'. W. Kulir. Paoiflc Regional Man 
ger of Chevrolet, who has just 
jmpleted a tour of the West. The 
tlegramB tell of the sensational 
?ceptinn accorded the new Chev 
iot since its introduction No- 
amber IGtlu
Telegrams coming from Clicvro- 
t officials and dealers in all 
iirts of .the county offer an ex- 
3llcnt cross-section-of the .buy-. 

.ig attitude of the automobile 
public, and prosase an even big-

  automobile year than had
 n anticipated, according to 
cvrolct ol'i'K-iaK 
'rior to tin- Introdiictliii 
,v Chevrolet Six at it 
ces, Chevrolet official 
sparing for a banner your in 

Ami now, us a result' of the

f the 
towel 
were

19S1.

It av becon
irtlmr r

plans It
easing huslncx It

ccssa»y

handle the 
van pointedI n'c 

out.
A particularly gratifying feature 

f the report is that the buying 
rgo is not confined to any one 
rction. lint seems general across 
lie country.. Not only in ilie 

liu-ftcr centers but in the smaller 
towns Chevrolet showrooms have 
been crowdi-d for several days and 
marked buying enthusiasm shown. 

A tabulation of sales figures for 

IP announcement period is now 
ider way. According to officials, 
.les (luring the announcement 
;rlod of the last few days -will 

nrobnbly break the reoord set by 
i.Mievrolct during the correspond 
ing period of a year ago.

Excerpts from some of the wires 
tell an interesting story of the at 
titude of the buying public across 

lunlry.

300 YEAR OLD BREWERY 
TO CkQS.E

lly ttic Uiiittd Pren 
NEWHERKY, (Berkshire) Eug.  

A brewery established here in 
1800 is closing Its doors.

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mr*. John Hllpert, ehlld welfare 

chaiiinun of the Carson atreet 
Parent Touchers Association, was 
allowed $10 at the meeting of the 
Association Tuesday afternoon for 
use in promoting Christmas cheer 
to the needy children In the com 
munity. Christmas baskets will be 
tilled with provisions to be pro 
vided by the children und others 
in the- community ...who wish to 
assist. These may In; left at the 
school during this week together 
with any clothing and will be 
placed hy Mrs. Hilpert and her 
committee before Christmas.

Other matters pertaining to the 
!'arenl Teachers program were dls- 
ciissed at length. Mrs. Blanche P. 
Rltler announced that the annual 
play to be presented by the chil 
dren.- as . a benefit for the school 
would be hi>ld on the evenings of 
December 10 and -IS. Hostesses 
during the social half hour follow 
ing the meeting Iwcre Mendanics 
Blanche P. Rittei', Tulltha Carle- 
ton, Thomas A. Cowan and Tern 
Chambers.'        

The Crochet club was enter 
tained Thursday by Mrs. 8, S. 
Taunehlll. -V roast goose dinner 
was served at noon by the hostess 
followed by sewing during the 
afternoon. Plans were made tiff 
the annual Christmas {tarty to be 
held by the club, Quests and 
meiribcra present were Mrs. Pornla 
Piper, Mi's. Harry C. Hocquc, Mrs. 
Georsv 11. ' Koehler, Mrs. Z. W. 
Jcnnings, Mrs. Qeorgc Is'ulvmens, 
Mrs.' Barbara. Berry of Keystone, 
Mrs. Louis Bordeaux, Mrs. Oacar 
Anderspn. and Mrs. II. T. Ilox-r 
worth of Long Beach, and Mrs. 
Sam Clover of Midway City.

i Mr. and Mrs. Oils McNcllly and 
family of draco and 316th streets, 
have moved to Hawthorne.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

THOSE who leek conitruc- 
.   tion lo*ni . . or loan to 
buy, improve or re-finane*... 
will find "SUARANTTS" 
easy Monthly Re-payment^ 
Plan conveniently adaptable 
to their nsejl.

Thit plan charti a syttematic 
courts far repayment of the 
loan, which thousands have 
found to be practicable. The 
interest decreases with each 
monthly installment and the 
loan diminishes . . until paid 
out, and canceled.

The borrower has no troifele> 
some and costly renewals to 
maet every few years . . as 
in the case «f the ordinary 
Ipan.

Come in and . . without any 
obligation . . talk over your 
financing problems with . .

A. H. Bartlett
1510 Cttbrillo Avc. 

Phone 176 Torruju'c

Agent for
(Ally, in Fuel).

Ml-, and Mrs. H. ! 
;i-ro guests Sunday 
Ir. und Mrs. Lawretu 
i Long llcach.

Tanncliill
veiling of

McCombs

Mr.

Long 
dtl
len 

Mr.

C. N 
men 
day.

nd .Mrs. fleorgc Njihmens 
daughter. Until, motored to 
Meucli Thursday night, where 
Mr. und Mrs. Kdwln Nuh- 
und daughter, Dorothy, ami 

ind Mrs. Harold Nuhmens of 
Ucach, they assisted Mrs. G. 

ihmeiis, mother 6f Mr. Nali- 
i. in celebrating her 79th birtli-

G. II. Sapp was numbered iiiuoiig 
the members of the Tormnco 
Woodmen wlfo moton-d to the 
Long Hooch Woodmen lodge mei.-t- 
ing Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Km-cim- 
and daughters. Andree and lilos, 
s6m, and Mr. innl Mrs. Z. \V. 
Jennlngs and ilauKhli-r, Uarbaia

6 6 6
i« a Doctor** Pmcription for

COLDS AND HEADACHES
It it th« Molt Speedy 

Remedy Known
666 also in Tablets

Weakness
If netting UP Night*. Baclij'.-!^ 

(roquuut day r.illa, bcp Palno. Nerv- 
ou«ncao. or Burnltiff, du« to function 
al BlHddcr IrrltntUm, lo add condi 
tions, ninlfoa you fool tired. <!&;>res«cd 
und dlecuura(eil, try tlio Cycle* Tost. 
WJrKfl fuflt, tHarts clrt-ul'jtln^ Ihrii 
Ihe tytlr.Ln '., \6 nllmitc*. l>rale?'J by 
liiunabiiidB for riilild und posltlvo HO- 
lloo. Don't Blve up. Try Cyatej (liru- 
noiiiii-t-d KlBS-tci) today, under the 
Iron-Clad, aimmntee. Mu»t '(iili-lily 
ulluy theee condttlono, linprova r«;»i- 
ful nleep and eoorgy, or muouy buck, 
Duly «0o at

Do|l«y Br«(| Cumpany.- Mv

Jean, were guests at a rortBt BOOHC 
dinner given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gcorfrc H. Koohler on 
Wilmlngton street Saturday night.

rs. Charles M. Forreat and 
dauehter, Carol, and son, Charles,

e week-end guests of Mr. and 
JIi-8. Seymour Bonnewitz 111 Long

eh.

Mrs. I'ernhx Piper and Mrs. B. S. 
Tanne|illl and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bordeaux and three children of 
Lonp' Beach, motored to Midway 
City Monday ovenint,-, where limy 

o guests of Mrn. Sam Qlover, 
mother of Mrs. Bordeaux.

:rs. Charles Hcston of 216tli 
street, who was taken to the Gen 
eral hospital in Los Angeles more 

in a week ago. Is reported to be 
igrcsalner. Howevor, Mrs. Hcs- 

ton will remain in the hospital un 
til after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Barnard and 
daughter, Barbara, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Othmcr in Los A.ngeles.

Mr. and Mrn. Frank Vesley and 
ion. Bobb|e, of Hollywood, were 
Sunday guesttr of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hllpert and family.

Mrs. Mac Nahmcns of Long; 
Beach and Mrs. John Beltz. of 
Point Richmond were gucsls Tues 
day of Mr. and Mrs. George Nali- 
mena and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jeter of Har 
bor City were hosts at a,,chicken 
dinner  with  ' Mr, and. Mrs. S., S. 
Tannehlll as grucste Tuesday eVe- 
ning.

Ira. Charlea M, Forresl and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Gunninghiun mo- 
torud to Harbor City Thursday 
iveningr, where .they attended the 

annual ba/.aar and turkey dinner 
Ihe Harbor City Community 

church.

Mrs. Margaret Ualrd and Miss 
Irene Kryer of ijos Angeles were 

*-cnd guests of Mr. and Mr». 
J. D. Tlpton and family.

Yuletide Safety 
Outline Written 
By W. J.French

Hi/ Hit L'liittd I'ren
Will! till- I'lirlHtmuH HCU8UI1 lit

hand, a jilcu for safely In the- 
home v~u.fi made IhiH weclt by 
Will J. KrQ«i:l|. diroclor of IniTuK- 
trial rchttioliu.

No -tK-rson wl'io In lli.-vc>b In safely 
will huvc (|ic- fullowlDir In 111" lioiur 
tliiH C'hriHlnmu. hn siiy.s:

Lighted c«ndle« «n the tree. 
A tree that is not firmly an- 

chared.
Inflammable decorations. 
Flimsy clothes for Santa Claus. 
Lighted candles in the win 

dows.
And here are things no careful 

parent will do this Christmas:
Die a rickety ladder in de,co- 

rating) a tree.
Give dangeraus tpys to the 

children.
Leave the tree lighted when ho 

goes out.  
Keep (ho tree in the houce, af 

ter it h«s dried out.

BAKED HSOURHOG SERVED 
it;/ /Ac UiiiUii 1'rcn

r.l A N S K \,& L. U. Knit.   Hu!;i-.i 
livdKulH'K w«(i swvwl ul tlin mi- 
mini dliiin-r of iliu Hwuiniiiuli- i.»- 
I'k-ty whirli wan I'oniiiMl tn KCI-JI 
ullvv nlil i-iieluiiis ami liiiil(tloiio.

, Jo.o) I

69 South Firtt St. I
SAN JOSE !

RtSUURC.15 OVtK-l6nilMOra!
.n

HOME
Is Your Castle

Let Torrance Firms 

' Build Your "Castle"

Do you know " t~^~ 
the' wait-a-iauiutetfma»?

SOMEBODY wants to talk with hint by 

telephone. It may be his best friend, hi» 

best customer. But the delay in answering 

runs into seconds ... and now the person 

who called has hung up, two people dl|- 

appolntedl Fortunately, the wait*a-minut« 

rpan is becoming quite rare. ^

Every Little Girl
Wants A New Doll

- And you .ouahl to »  ._jb*.'r 

little eye* pop with glee at they 

pre» their pink cfieek* »g*jn*t

, our big (how window full of 

dolls.

We Fe«tur« the

MADAM HENDREN and
VANTA DOLLS OF

QUALITY

5v«ry type, every ; 

every race and color-

Velocipedes
With Big Rubber Tires

$4 and up "
DOLL BEDS, large size; spe 
cial to close out .............. $1.00

Doll Buggies .............. $2.49 up

RIPPLE 
Furniture Company

1220-1222 El Prado Torrance

' »  «  Clark Jewel gas r»nge 
specially priced for Christinas 
#e»§pn Qnly. Beautiful, modern 
gas range in ivory or green with 
oven heat control, Giv 
nias present for V 
tht entire family S 
to enjoy all year < 
long ' ' " ' 
Gonvenient Tsnnt

tliiToi'n h|A»|»T ornc,i

SOUTHERN
GAS COMPANY
«T ANU (-BAVINS AVE.

'Tfklttf 4VI*1 !,' "


